Effective organ blood flow and bioenergy status in murine peritonitis.
Whether organ dysfunction frequently encountered in overwhelming bacterial sepsis is a result of a direct cellular "toxic" effect or diminished cellular perfusion remains controversial. To assess the effects of peritonitis on cellular energy status and visceral blood flow, peritonitis was induced in rats by means of cecal ligation and perforation. Five, 10, or 20 hours after cecal ligation and perforation, cardiac outputs were determined by thermodilution, effective hepatic blood flow was determined by low-dose galactose clearance, and effective renal plasma flow was determined by paraminohippuric acid clearance. In similar groups of rats with peritonitis or sham controls, tissue samples of liver, kidney, and skeletal muscle were obtained by freeze-clamp technique for analysis of adenine nucleotides, energy charge, pyruvate, lactate, and pyruvate/lactate ratios (P/L). Despite an increase in cardiac output (p less than 0.05), results indicated in this model that effective hepatic blood flow and effective renal plasma flow were significantly reduced (p less than 0.05). The energy charge and P/L ratios of hepatic (p less than 0.01) and renal (p less than 0.05) tissues were also decreased. In contrast, skeletal muscle energy charge and P/L ratio were unchanged by 20 hours duration. These data support the hypothesis of diminished visceral perfusion as contributory to the cellular dysfunction observed in sepsis. Skeletal muscle appears either nonischemic or more tolerant of ischemia in sepsis.